How to sign your FAFSA

Log on (FAFSA.gov) with student’s identifying information.

Once at the screen on the left, choose the academic year and click on “Provide Signatures”

This screen will show whose signature is needed – parent or student.

Choose the method you will use for signing. We recommend “sign electronically…”

If signing as the student, you will: (a) read the certification statement, (b) click “I agree” and (c) click “Submit my FAFSA now.”

If signing as the parent, you must (a) identify which parent you are (matching “parent 1” with what you reported on the original FAFSA); (b) provide SSN, name, date of birth); (c) read the certification statement, (d) click “I agree” and (e) click “Submit my FAFSA now.”

Once you see the confirmation page, the process is complete. Colleges will receive the results in 48-72 hours.

Questions? Call the federal student aid processing center: 1-800-4FED-AID (1-800-433-3243).